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Bell Helicopter Armed Forces Bowl creates Armed Forces Merit Award presented 
by FWAA 

 
The Football Writers Association of America (FWAA) has joined with the Bell 
Helicopter Armed Forces Bowl to initiate the Armed Forces Merit Award to honor 
an individual and/or a group within the realm of the sport of football that has 
created, developed and/or produced a program which provides care, concern and 
support for past or present members of the United States armed forces and/or 
their families. 
 
The Armed Forces Merit Award will be awarded for the first time prior to the 
playing of the 2012 Bell Helicopter Armed Forces Bowl. Nominations for the 
Armed Forces Merit Award will be accepted this summer with the selection 
process beginning in October. The inaugural recipient will be announced in 
November on Veteran’s Day. 
 
The 10th annual Bell Helicopter Armed Forces Bowl will be played on Saturday, 
Dec. 29, 2012, featuring schools from Conference USA and the Mountain West 
Conference. Kickoff is set for 10:45 a.m. (CT) at the newly-renovated 45,000-seat 
Amon G. Carter Stadium. The game will air on ESPN and ESPN Radio. 

 
“We are excited to become more involved with the Football Writers Association of America by jointly 
initiating our award to recognize the achievements of an individual or group from the realm of football that 
has successfully produced a program to benefit our country’s armed forces” said Brant B. Ringler, 
executive director of the Bell Helicopter Armed Forces Bowl. 
 
“There are numerous individuals and groups in our country that have devoted a lot of time, energy and 
financial backing to support programs associated with the armed forces and their families,” said Steve 
Richardson, executive director of the FWAA. “By teaming with the Bell Helicopter Armed Forces Bowl, the 
FWAA will help recognize these groups or people. Within the FWAA, we also have members who have 
military backgrounds, either as enlisted men or with relatives who have served this country. Additionally, 
this will be meaningful to them." 
  
The Armed Forces Merit Award will be selected by a panel of individuals from the Football Writers 
Association of America and the Bell Helicopter Armed Forces Bowl. Nominations will be sought from 
various groups and associations involved with the sport of football. The nominees’ contributions will be 
assessed by reviewing various items, including the completion of a nomination form, supporting 
documents and letters of support. 
 
In addition to their military-based programs, nominees for the Armed Forces Merit Award will also be 
evaluated on evidence and examples of the following attributes: 

 
Authentic, Reliable, Motivating, Enthusiastic, Determined 
Fair, Organized, Respectful, Committed, Effective, Selfless 
 

For a fact sheet on the Armed Forces Merit Award, including a nomination form and frequently asked 
questions, visit www.armedforcesbowl.com. Tim Simmons (bfishinc@aol.com), media director for the Bell 
Helicopter Armed Forces Bowl and Ted Gangi (ted@collegepressbox.com) of the FWAA will be 
coordinating the collection of nominations for the Armed Forces Merit Award. 



 

Owned and operated by ESPN Regional Television (ERT), the Bell Helicopter Armed Forces Bowl has 
featured the “armed forces” theme since 2006. Patriotic overtones recognizing all five branches of the 
service are prevalent throughout the game. Past Bell Helicopter Armed Forces Bowls have included fan-
fest areas showcasing armed forces hardware; flyovers; demonstrations by several of the military's top 
skydiving teams; the awarding of custom homes to wounded warriors; on-field induction ceremonies; 
armed forces bands and honor guards; and the awarding of the annual "Great American Patriot Award" 
(GAPA) presented by Armed Forces Insurance. For additional information about the Bell Helicopter 
Armed Forces Bowl, please visit ArmedForcesBowl.com, Facebook.com/ArmedForcesBowl or 
Twitter.com/ArmedForcesBowl. 
 
Ticket information for the 2012 Bell Helicopter Armed Forces Bowl will be released in the coming months 
and can be obtained at ArmedForcesBowl.com. Armed forces veterans and active-duty personnel receive 
free admittance via the bowl’s corporate armed forces ticket underwriting program.   

The Football Writers Association of America (FWAA) consists of 
the men and women across North America who cover college 
football for a living. Founded in 1941, the membership includes 
journalists, broadcasters and publicists, as well as key executives 
in all the areas that involve the game. The FWAA works to govern 
areas that include game day operations, major awards and an All-

America team. Through its web site, the FWAA works to improve communication among those who work 
within the game. The FWAA also sponsors scholarships for aspiring writers and an annual writing contest. 
Behind the leadership of president Lenn Robbins of the New York Post and executive director Steve 
Richardson and a board of veteran journalists, the FWAA continues to grow and work to help college 
football prosper at all levels. There are now over 1,200 members. More information can be found at 
www.sportswriters.net.  
 
ESPN Regional Television/Event Ownership 
The nation’s largest syndicator of collegiate sports programming, ESPN Regional Television (ERT) 
annually produces more than 1,200 sporting events. Content includes action from NCAA football, 
basketball and Olympic sports, NHRA and professional and amateur golf, accounting for more than 3,400 
live and/or original hours of programming. ERT’s owned and operated events reach over a million fans a 
year and provides more than 200 additional hours of programming. 
 
In addition to event ownership, ERT is the production headquarters for ESPNU; syndication rights-holder 
and producer of national, regional and local shows for college conferences (SEC, BIG EAST, Big 12, Mid-
American, WAC) and manages the Big 12 Corporate Partner Program.  

ESPN Regional Television markets and/or owns several sporting events: 
Collegiate Football 
BBVA Compass Bowl (Birmingham, Ala.); Beef ‘O’ Brady’s Bowl St. Petersburg; Bell Helicopter Armed 
Forces Bowl (Fort Worth, Texas); MAACO Bowl Las Vegas; Gildan New Mexico Bowl (Albuquerque); 
MEAC/SWAC Challenge presented by Disney (Orlando, Fla.); Meineke Car Care Bowl of 
Texas (Houston); Sheraton Hawai’i Bowl (Honolulu) and The Home Depot ESPNU College Football 
Awards 
Collegiate Basketball 
Anaheim Classic (Anaheim, Calif.); Charleston Classic presented by Foster Grant (S.C.); Diamond Head 
Classic (Honolulu); Jimmy V Classic (Madison Square Garden); Old Spice Classic (Walt Disney World 
Resort near Orlando, Fla.); Puerto Rico Tip-Off (San Juan); Sears BracketBusters  and State Farm 
Champions Classic (Georgia Dome, Atlanta) 
Collegiate Lacrosse 
ESPNU Warrior Classic  
Additional Events 
Hawaiian Islands Invitational (Soccer) and ESPN National Golf Challenge 
 
For more information, visit ESPNPlus.com. 
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Contact: Tim Simmons, Bell Helicopter Armed Forces Bowl at 720-244-6580 or bfishinc@aol.com; Ted 
Gangi, FWAA at 214-909-9314 or ted@collegepressbox.com.  


